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II you suller from varicose and spider wins, you are not alone. 

WHAT ARE VARICOSE VEINS? 
Although veins and arteries are both part of the circulato,y system 
they work in w,y different ways from each other 

WHAT CAUSES VARICOSE VEINS? 
Some predisposing factors include aging, standing 
occupations, and leg inju,y or trauma. 

WHEN AND HOW ARE VEINS TREATE 
The most commonly asked questions are: 
·oo veins require t1eatmentT and "Whal treatment is best.

TREATMENT METHODS 
• ENDOVENOUS THERMAL ABLATION

• ENDOVENOUS CHEMICAL ABLATION

• SCLEROTHERAPY

WHAT RESULTS CAN YOU EXPECT? 
Technological advances in evaluation and treatment 
methods allow spider and varicose wins to be treated 
more effectively and safely than ever before. 

• CARDIOLOGY CONSULTATION

• EXERCISE STRESS TESTING

• NUCLEAR STRESS TESTING

• ECHDCARDIDGRAPHY

• EVALUATION OF HEART VALVE DISORDERS

• EVALUATION OF CHEST PAIN ANO
SHORTNESS OF BREATH

• EVALUATION OF CARDIAC ARRHYTHMIAS

• EVALUATION OF FAINTING !SYNCOPE!

• EVALUATION OF FATIGUE

• EVALUATION OF CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE • CHOLESTEROL DISORDERS IDYSLIPIOEMIAI

• EVALUATION OF HYPERTENSION
I HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE I

• PREOPERATIVE SCREENING

• WEIGHT LOSS ANO NUTRITIONAL CONSULTING
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Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary 
Disease (COPD) & Your Heart Health 

N 
early 24 Million Americans have COPD, 
and large number of them are over the 
age of 40 and have a history of smoking 

or being subjected to respiratory irritants such as 

chemicals and pollutants. COPD is a disease that 
is encompassed by chronic bronchitis, emphy
sema, and asthma, causing shortness of breath, 
productive coughing and inflammation of the 
airways. It is a progressive lung disease with no 
cure. Most patients are put on steroids (oral and 
inhaled), bronchodilators and antibiotics. 

Individuals with COPD often have incidents of 
fluid build-up, which can make it difficult for them 
to breath. They frequently feel as if they are 
drowning and call 911 often due to this terrifying 
sensation. This is why it's important to speak to 
your physician about your COPD treatment and 
the best at home care techniques to keep you 
safe and comfortable. 

Having a disorder like COPD is challenging with 
continual progressive changes and side effects. 
Talking to your physician about any fluctuations in 
your health or symptoms is critical. 

COPD Symptoms 

• Coughing
• Producing phlegm
• Wheezing
• Shortness of breath with normal activity
• Blue tinge to fingernails
• Fatigue

The COPD and Cardiac Connection 

Both disease states are linked systemically to 
chronic inflammation in the body. Most individu
als are unaware of the fat that they have chronic 
inflammation, because it's not typically some
thing they can see and what they feel, they often 
ignore as general aging complaints like stiffness, 
brain fog, high blood pressure or high lipid levels, 
diabetes, etc. These issues are what lead to the 
vast amount of people that have comorbidities. 

Patients with COPD have fluid retention, which is 
also attributed to cardiac issues, and can exacer
bate cardiovascular conditions. For both sets of 
conditions diet is a critical component. Making 
sure that low sodium, low sugar and carbohy
drates are minimal in the diet is helpful to lessen 
the effects of the inflammatory response. 
Exercise is also important but should be moni
tored and discussed with your physician. 

The health of the heart and vascular system are 
affected by many things like, stress, substance 
abuse and genetics, but the main offenders of 
heart disorders are being overweight, poor 
dietary habits, having high blood sugar levels 
and living a sedentary lifestyle. 

Depending on the stage of the COPD, some 
patients might need to consider home health 
care or private duty nursing. When under home 
health care, their team of nurses and medical 
director can prevent these readmissions to the 
hospital by several means. The medical team 
can prescribe medications to block fluid 
build-up, have a daily vital reading monitored by 
a home health program, and have specialists 
help with understanding nutrition, and how to 
keep calm and learn to breathe more function
ally through the episodes. Your physician is still 
in charge of your medical care, and all reports 
from the home health team are reported to your 
primary care doctor. 

Talking to you primary care physician or cardiolo
gist about diagnostic testing, lab work, medica
tion management, and lifestyle changes is 
critical for your quality of life when dealing with 
COPD, heart issues or any other health changes 
or conditions that you might be experiencing. 

Dr. Vallabhan 
Call Office for Consultation 

352. 750.2040

Rolling Oaks Professional Park 

929 NUS HWY 441, Suite 201 

Lady Lake, FL 32159 

---------------------- www.HealthandWellnessFL.com 
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Lung Cancer & COVID-19 
According to the American Cancer Society, lung 
cancer is the leading cause of cancer deaths in 
the United States, with more people dying of 
lung cancer in a year than from breast, prostate, 
colorectal and brain cancers combined. It is the 
second most common cancer in both men and 
women, ranking just behind prostate and breast 
cancer, respectively. 

IMPACT OF COVID-19 

While the COVID-19 pandemic has affected just 
about every aspect of our lives to some degree, 
cancer screening, diagnosis and treatment have 
been highly impacted. Many have chosen to 
delay cancer screenings and, in some cases, 
cancer surgeries and treatments because they 
do not want to risk going to a doctor's office or 
hospital and being exposed to the virus. It's a 
concern that is understandable because cancer 
patients, especially those who are in active treat
ment, are extremely vulnerable to COVID-19 
due to their compromised immune systems. 

Lung cancer patients, in particular, tend to be 
older and have a variety of underlying condi
tions. They are not necessarily more susceptible 
to the virus, but if they get it, they are more likely 
to have more severe complications, according to 
a recent study conducted at Memorial Sloan Ket
tering Cancer Center in New York and published 
in June 2020 in the Annals of Oncology*. The 
study reported that 62% of the lung cancer 
patients were hospitalized and 25% died. 
Severity of the disease was suspected to be 
linked to how much or how long the patient was 
smoking or had smoked. Because of this 
increased risk, lung cancer patients should be 
extremely vigilant about taking precautions to 
prevent the disease. 

• https:/ldoi.org/10, 1016/j.annonc.2020.06.007 

EARLY DETECTION SAVES LIVES 

Although there have been some real advances in 
the treatment of lung cancer, the average 
five-year survival rate for lung cancer in the U.S. is 
only 19%, unless it is detected early. If the disease 
is detected early, while it is still localized within 
the lungs, the five-year survival rate soars to 61 %. 
So, your chances of surviving lung cancer are 
three times greater when it is detected early. 

Smoking remains 
the greatest risk 
factor for Jung 
cancer with approx
imately 85% of all 
cases of lung 
cancer occurring in 
people who are 
smokers or have 
smoked in the past. 

Unfortunately, only about 15% of all lung cancer 
cases are diagnosed at an early stage. Why? 
Because often in the early stages there are no real 
symptoms. That is one of the reasons why regular 
screenings are so important - especially if you are 
a current smoker or if you have ever been a heavy 
smoker for longer than 15 to 20 years. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE TREATMENT OF 

LUNG CANCER 

Many advances in the treatment of lung cancer 
have occurred in the past decade, including the 
development of medications known as targeted 
therapies, which interfere with certain processes 
that cancer cells use to grow and spread, and 
immunotherapies, a type of targeted therapy that 
boosts the body's immune system to fight cancer. 
These drugs have given oncologists many more 
options in treating lung cancer and have made 
treatment more effective and safer for patients. 

LUNG CANCER RESEARCH INVESTIGATES 

MANY POSSIBILITIES 

Many clinical trials are looking at newer combina
tions of chemotherapy drugs to determine which 
are the most effective. Especially important for 
older patients who may have other health 
problems, doctors are studying these combina
tions to discover if treatment outcomes can be 
further improved. Sometimes, chemotherapy is 
also being used in combination with some 
targeted therapies and has been shown to 
improve survival rates. 

There is still much research needed to develop 
even more effective treatments for lung cancer; 
however, today many more people are surviving 
the disease than ever before. 

For more information, visit FLCancer.com 

---------------------- www.HealthandWellnessFL.com 

WORLD-CLASS CANCER TREAT

MENT CLOSE TO HOME 

Florida Cancer Specialists & 
Research Institute (FCS) has a 
network of expert, Board-certified 
physicians who bring world-class 
cancer treatments to local commu
nities, both large and small, across 
the state in nearly 100 locations. 
FCS is on the leading edge of 
clinical trial research, which 
provides patients access to the 
newest, most innovative treatments. 

Florida Cancer Specialists treats 
patients with all types of cancer, 
and offers a number of services, 
such as an in-house specialty 
pharmacy, an in-house pathology 
lab and financial counselors at 
every location, that deliver the most 
advanced and personalized care in 
your local community. 

@ FLORIDA CANCER
(',-SPECIALIST S 

& Research Institute 

World-Class Medicine. Hometown Care. 

Clermont 
1920 Don Wickham Way, Suite 100 

Clermont, Florida 34711 

Leesburg North 
9832 US Highway 441, Suite 101 

Leesburg, FL 34788-3984 

Leesburg South 
601 EDixieAve.,Suite 1001 

Leesburg, FL 34748 

Leesburg Wast 
1600 West Main Street 

Leesburg, FL 34748-2811 

Tavares 

4100 Waterman Way 
Tavares, FL 32778 

Villages Buenos Aires 
1503 Buenos Aires Blvd 

Building 140 
The Villages, Florida 32162 

Villages Cancer Center 
1400 N US Highway 441, Suite 540 

The Villages, Florida 32159 

Villages North 
1400 N US Highway 441, Suite 924 

Lady Lake, Florida 32159 
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Men's Health: 
Why You Need to Stay on Top of Your Medical Exams 

T 
he month of November is also referred to as 
MOVEMBER for Men's Health. We often hear 

jokes that men prefer to stay away from the 
doctor, but more and more men have become proac

tive about their healthcare than ever before, which 

allows for healthier lifestyle choices and earlier diag

nosis. Men taking the lead on their health is always 

better for long term outcomes and living well. 

When it comes to men's health, Advanced Urology 

Institute (AUi) offers numerous treatments and diag

nostics for erectile dysfunction, vasectomies, urinary, 

kidney, and bladder health, and prostate disorders. 

Getting Your Prostate Checked is Not Optional 

Prostate cancer is often referred to as a silent killer. As 

men age, it can become enlarged, infected, and can

cerous. Prostate cancer is the third leading cancer 

among males. It is often a silent killer, as it rarely 

shows signs or symptoms until it has developed 

maturely and even metastasized into other areas of 

the body. This year alone, it will take over 31,620 

men's lives. But it doesn't have to be this way! With 

just a standard examination and regular checkups, 

prostate cancer can be diagnosed and treated effec

tively, alleviating these grim statistics. Early diagnosis 

is critical and achievable with the right steps. Due to 

prompt diagnosis, 3 million men in the US are prostate 

cancer survivors! 

Some of the Most Common Symptoms of the 
Disorder are: 

• Weak urination

• Interrupted urination

• Frequent urination

• Blood in urine

• Painful ejaculations

• Pain in pelvis, hips or thighs

Diagnostics 

There are several distinctive tests that urologists use 

to determine Prostate cancer or prostate disorders in 

men. The first is a digital examination by palpitating 

the prostate through the rectum to feet if it is 

enlarged. The second test is done through a PSA 

(prostate-specific antigen) count, which tests the 

blood for specific protein-synthesized prostate 

cells-the higher the number of PSA, the more likeli

hood of impending prostate cancer. There is also a 

more advanced test of free-range prostate PSA cells; 

this test typically reads higher in men that have 
undiagnosed prostate cancer. The earlier your PSA 

levels are checked, the better your chances of suc
cessful treatment and survival rate. 

The normal PSA level is 4.0, which is four nanograms 
per milliliter of blood (ng/ml), but in younger men, an 
average of 2.5 ng/ml is normal, while in older men a 
reading above four may not necessarily be alarming. 

Additional Testing 

Certain medications, herbal supplementation, or 
being overweight can also have a counter effect on 
your PSA levels. For example, a person taking a daily 
aspirin may have a tower PSA level due to the effect 
of the medicine on the blood protein count. 

Before you are tested, it's imperative to tell your 

physician everything that you are taking, or any 
other health conditions or symptoms that you are 
experiencing. Additional more detailed testing 

includes transrectal MRI or transrectal ultrasound, 
as well as biopsies. 

If diagnosed with cancer, a Gleason Score biopsy will 
be taken to determine the aggressiveness of 
prostate cancer. This grading system allows urolo

gists to choose the appropriate and optimal treat
ment option. 

* 

1 UI 
ADVANCED UROLOGY 

INS-ITUTE 

855-298-CARE

Advancedurologyinstitute,com 
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Treatment 
All treatment options are not going to be suitable 
for every prostate cancer case. Depending on the 
patient's overall health, age, stage of cancer, PSA or 

Gleason scores, size of the tumor, and personal cir• 
cumstances, the treatment may vary significantly. 
For some patient's hormone therapy is appropriate, 
and for others, a "watch and wait" approach is 

suitable. In some instances a single surgical removal 
may be fitting, white for others radiation therapy or 
more invasive surgical and oncology options are 
better suited. You should always consult with an 
experienced urologist to determine your best plan 
of action when dealing with any prostate issues. 

Advanced Urology Institute 
AUi was developed as a single-specialty physician 
led organization to respond to the mounting 
changes in healthcare. Solo-practitioners and small 
groups cannot keep up with the increased govern

mental burdens and continue to stay focused on 
providing the highest level of care to their patients. 
We believe that by combining our efforts, geo
graphically disparate Urology groups can function 

most efficiently and effectively to deliver the 
highest quality medical care to our patients. 

Services Offered & Conditions We Treat 

• Erectile Dysfunction

• Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia (BPH)

• Kidney Stones

• Da Vinci Robotic Assisted Surgery

• Prostate Cancer Treatment

• Vasectomy & Vasectomy Reversal

• Urinary Tract Infection

• Pediatric Urology

• Women's Urological Health

We Value Patient-Centered, Evidence-Based Care 
As a patient, you can be certain that you are a 
critical member of our treatment team. We will 
answer your questions and strive to provide the 
best services and the best care, based on your indi
vidual needs, preferences, and choices. AUi Physi
cians emphasize the use of proven treatment 
guidelines within our specialty, to optimize clinical 
decision making. Through our internal measures, 
our involvement in research studies, and our 
passion for continuous learning, you can be confi
dent that our treatment team is providing you with 
the best treatment options. 
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Ready to Lose Those Inches, Tighten and Tone? 

Discover TruSculpt
® 

iD ......____,,., 
us p 

,.,------...... 

Personalized Body Sculpting I The Next Evolution 

It can be quite upsetting-You live a healthy lifestyle, 

work out, eat nutritious foods (not too much), and 

yet, you still have stubborn areas of fat and bulges 

that won't go away. You're not alone; many women 

and men face the same scenario. So what can you 

do? 

There is a proven technique that is non-invasive and 

requires no downtime. It is clinically proven to elimi• 

nate fat cells regardless of a person's shape or body 

type. It can also be applied to rejuvenate and tighten 

the skin, which can help with laxity or with the 

appearance of cellulite. In the treated area, up to 
24%, body fat reduction is typical. 

Total Nutrition and Therapeutics is proud to offer 

TruSculpt iD, a revolutionary non-surgical, body

sculpting treatment that allows you to personalize 

your ideal body in as little as one 15-minute treat

ment. The Fat Cells are destroyed and will not 

return; however, this does not mean that you can't 

regain the weight. Keeping an active and healthy life

style is the key to any body sculpting procedure. 

Are You a Good Candidate for the TruSculpt iD 

Procedure? 
The typical patient is usually those that have under

gone a strict diet and exercise plan but still have 

stubborn areas that are unaffected by exercise and 

eating nutrient-dense foods. For example, an indi· 

vidual may have stubborn love handles or a bulge of 

some sort here or there, that really bother them, 

with TruSculpt iD, they can alleviate these problem 

areas for men and women. 

TruSculpt iD is a safe and effective technology that is 

clinically proven to permanently eliminate fat cells in 

stubborn areas around your abdomen and flanks. 

With truSculpt iD, you can get the body definition 

you want, even in areas that have been resistant to 

diet and exercise. 

The Science from Cutera Medical Devices 

TruSculpt iD is the latest body sculpting treatment 

solution from Cutera, providing a personalized, 

hands-free and hand-held solution to revolutionize 

your body sculpting needs. This powerful, non-inva· 

sive, Monopolar RF platform tailors to patients' indi

vidual needs and features Real-Time Temperature 

Control for clinically proven results, safety, and a 

comfortable patient experience. TruSculpt iD treats 

Loss of inches • w wa,(,-t, h ps ond thighs 

' Smooth, firm skin 

Reduction in the appearance of cellulite

truSculpt
® 

iD 
SCULPT YOUR BEST BODY 

the entire fat layer, resulting in an average of 24% 

fat reduction. It offers a unique handpiece and 

placement location versatility and customized 

15-minute protocols to treat a full abdomen or 

multiple body areas simultaneously.

Get Sculpted & Toned 

TruSculpt iD offers a unique and personalized 

approach to improve upper arm contouring and 

definition. Unlike other devices, there is no place

ment limitation. Do you want to go sleeveless, or 

fit into those jeans hiding in the back of your 

closet? With TruSculpt iD, you can do it with confi

dence! 

• Unique approach to treat skin with laxity

• Sculpt challenging areas

• Synchronized treatment zones

• No downtime

Thighs are commonly out of proportion with the 

rest of the lower body causing growing interest in 

leg sculpting. TruSculpt iD offers an individualized 

and unmatched solution to regain proportion to 

inner and outer thighs of all shapes and sizes. 

Radiofrequency (RF) Energy 

TruSculpt iD delivers heat to the entire fat layer 

while maintaining a comfortable skin temperature 

- optimizing clinical efficacy and maintaining

patient comfort. There is no downtime and you

can resume normal activities right away!

DON'T WAIT-START YOUR 

TRUSCULPT iD TREATMENT NOW! 

If you want drug-free alternative options for your 

health needs, TNT treats both male and female 
patients who desire alternative therapies to get 

to the root cause of their conditions. 

Total Nutrition & Therapeutics 
At TNT, their goal is to empower you to achieve 
your optimal state of health. Their vision is to 
create a wellness mindset momentum that is infec
tious-leaving obesity, illness, and disease 

behind-for lives that are truly healthy. Looking 
better, feeling better and functioning optimally is 
the key to a life of vitality! Let them help you 

achieve wellness for life I 

Call them to day to schedule your appointment at 

(352) 259-5190.

Source: 

https://cutera.com/trusculpdO 

TCJTFIL., nUTFII IT I on 

ANO THeAAPCVTICS 

TOTAL NUTRITION AND THERAPEUTICS 
809 HWY 466 UNIT 202-C 

LADY LAKE. FL 32159 

352_259 _5190 

WWW_TNT4ME_COM 
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Traveling Tips for Venous Insufficiency 
By Bryan Carter, MPA-C, Phlebo/ogy-Surgery 

I 
t's that time of year again; when we hit the 
road or the sky and travel for vacations, 
relaxing getaways, spending time with family 

and taking the kids or grandkids to their favorite 
destinations. 

The hottest days are upon us during the 
upcoming summer months, so it's imperative 
that everyone stays hydrated, especially the 
elderly and children. Because we come in all 
shapes and sizes, drinking at least ½ your body 
weight in ounces is the recommended amount 
for each person. So if you are 200 lbs., you 
should consume 100 ounces of water per day, 
which is approximately 3 liters. 

If you suffer from any venous insufficiency issues, 
it's critical to keep moving your toes, ankles, and 
calves while sitting for an extended periods of 
time in a car, train or when on a plane. This will 
help the blood to keep moving and pumping 
back to the heart instead of pooling into the feet. 
If you ever get swollen feet or legs after sitting for 
long periods of time, you should see your physi• 
cian about ways to control your venous insuffi
ciency and to get a full check up for your overall 
health. 

What is venous insufficiency? 
Various forms of venous issues affect 25 million 
Americans. Their legs are swollen, achy and they 
have a heavy sensation. When our veins are 
working properly, they pump blood back to the 
heart. Valves in the veins are made to open and 
close in one direction. If these valves or the wall 
of the veins are damaged, the blood is unable to 
work against gravity, and the result is a pooling of 
the blood in our legs. This pooling is called stasis 
and can present significant risks to our health. 

Sometimes venous insufficiency is more of a 
cosmetic issue and poses little health concerns. 
This is usually noted in spider veins, which is 
when the tiny capillaries are damaged, but when 
the veins are damaged, this can cause varicose 
veins, which can lead to a much more severe 
health issues. Neither of these should be taken 
lightly. A medical professional will be able to 
report whether or not your symptoms are super• 
ficial, or dangerous and in need treatment. 

Ltg oxore-- for air travtt 

\ 
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Symptoms of venous insufficiency: 
• Swollen legs
• Discoloration on skin (brown or red)
• Tingling/burning/itching sensations
• Heaviness
• Aching
• Cramping

One of the easiest ways to better control and 
improve your legs blood flow is to wear com• 
pression stockings, but beware, not all com• 
pression stocking are the same. 

Sure big box stores sell them by the thou• 
sands, but they fail in comparison to medical 
grade and personally fitted stockings. 

It's important to understand what compres• 
sion stocking do. They are tight fitting long 
socks that go up to your knee and create 
gradient pressure throughout your foot and 
legs to help push the blood back to the heart. 

Medical grade compression stockings are 
measured in millimeters of mercury (mmHg). 
The highest compression available is 30-40 
mm Hg, then 20-30 mmHg, 1 S-20mmHg and the 
least or lightest compression is 8-15 mm Hg. 

�!J�rt
Bryan Carter, MPA-C 

8575 NE 138th Lane 

Lady Lake, FL 32159

(352)-6 7 4-2080 

Toll Free: 1-SSS-432-7848 (Heart 4 U) 

www.villageheartandvein.com 
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The major differentiating factor between a 
medical grade stockings and the generic 
version is the precise measuring that is done to 
make certain you are wearing the appropriate 
compression volume. Getting the correct 
dimensions consist of first measuring around 
the smallest part of the ankle above the ankle• 
bone. Second, a measurement is taken of the 
largest part of the calf circumference, and 
lastly, at a 90-degree angle, a measurement is 
taken from the distance of the bend in the 
knee to the floor. Speaking to your physician is 
vital if you or a loved one have any of the 
venous symptoms. 

Healthy Vein Valve 

Htalthy Yahn keep blood 
moving in one 6rectt0n 

Diseased Vein Valve 
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Treatment Options for Venous Insufficiency 
Include: 

• Compression Stockings
• Gradient Compression Devices
• Increased Exercise
• Medications
• Surgery (non invasive thermal and chemical

ablation performed in the office)

If you have any questions or concerns call and 
schedule appointment today with Mr. Carter. 
He has been treating vein circulation 
problems for 17 years. 
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Sumter Senior Living Is Committed to 
Providing the Best in Senior Living 
Sumter Senior Living: It's not like home. It is home.'M 

S 
umter Senior Living is committed to being 
essential senior living, providing the best in 
industry-leading, precautionary measures, 

dining catered to the individual, and engaging pro

gramming activities and events. 

"Our community is dedicated to providing the best 

in senior living and assist in every way possible with 

transitioning into the move to senior living, espe

cially during this unprecedented time," said Sumter 

Senior Living Executive Director Kristin McClelland. 

"No matter what the world is facing, Sumter Senior 

Living always puts the safety and well-being of our 

residents first." 

Sumter Senior Living is much more than senior living 

- it's a way of life. Here you'll find a distinctive living

experience filled with friendships and life enrich

ment opportunities. Step outside and discover

peaceful outdoor spaces perfect for gardening,

enjoying the outdoors, bird watching, and spending

time with friends.

In the face of uncertainty and understandable 

concern regarding COVID-19, Sumter Senior Living is 

not only present and prepared, but continually 

finding new ways to truly be home for all our unique 

residents who continue to engage and socialize. Res

idents are staying connected with family and friends 

and experiencing daily, enriching programming 

events. Sumter Senior Living recognizes life's most 

essential joys are still happening. As a Good 

Neighbor, our community continues to provide the 

best in senior living. 

Our precautionary measures and guidelines strictly 

follow Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

(CDC), local and state health department regulations 

and recommendations. We've also partnered with 

Dr. Kevin W. O'Neil, MD, FACP, CMD, as a Medical 

Advisor to provide experienced, expert support and 

guidance. 

We reinforce infection control processes and emer

gency preparedness plans already in effect with 

enhanced cleaning and sanitation protocols. We 

have also partnered with Clinical Reference Labora

tory to offer rapid result, saliva-based COVID-19 

testing for future residents. 

We maintain regular communication with resi
dents, families, and associates as well as consis
tently monitor the health of all in our community, 
both residents and associates. 

See Yourself Here 

Sumter Senior Living provides Independent Living, 
Assisted Living, and Memory Care services and 
amenities catered to the individual. 

Our Independent Living lifestyle provides the 
day-to-day freedom to come and go and the conve
nience of any number of activities to choose from. 
It is the perfect fit for an active, healthy lifestyle 
where residents enjoy all-inclusive, restau
rant-quality dining and weekly social gatherings. 
Sumter Senior Living is dedicated to empowering 
residents to explore personal interests and connect 
you with the greater community through transpor
tation and full access to The Villages• amenities. 
Our Grand Clubhouse includes a full bar, heated 
pool, and fitness center. There is also golf cart 
accessibility with convenient charging stations. 

Our Assisted Living lifestyle is truly catered to the 
individual, providing support and care that stands 
out from any other. Enjoy the comforts of home to 
call your very own and personalized assistance 
with daily routines that promote a healthy, social, 
and active lifestyle. Research shows that seniors 

who stay active and social experience better 
health, a greater sense of well-being, and may 
recover from illness quicker. Our planned activities 
and events provide fulfilling experiences each day 
with 24-7 help at your fingertips. 

Our Memory Care specializes in providing compas
sionate care to individuals with dementia, Alzhei
mer's disease, and other neurodegenerative 

conditions. The challenges presented by memory 
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loss can be difficult to navigate, but our specialized 
Village P rogram"' is here to help every step of the 
way. The Village Program" offers personalized pro
gramming that engages residents in activities to 
best reflect their former schedules, lifestyles, and 
interests while providing a safe place where their 
unique interests are nurtured. We also provide It's 
Never 2 Late (iN2L) technology to engage and 
stimulate the intellect and provide connection 
through innovative technology. 

Senior living encompasses many lifestyles and 
living options. From Independent Living to 
Memory Care, Sumter Senior Living is designed to 
enhance the lives and well-being of all. And our 
knowledgeable and experienced associates are 
here to assist and provide the resources for 
ensuring you or your loved ones find what best 
works for your family. 

Sumter Senior Living is managed by Grace Man
agement, Inc. (GMI), an industry leader in provid
ing the best senior living experience. The company 
has been able to elevate industry standards by 
delivering exceptional living experiences while 
providing the resources and information seniors 
and their loved ones need to make important life 
decisions. Grace Management, Inc. is a subsidiary 
of CPF Living Communities and is ranked in ASHA's 
50 largest seniors housing owners. 

For more information, please visit 
www.gracemanagement.com. 

For more information about Sumter 

Senior Living or to schedule a personalized visit 

please call us at: 352-363-2120 or visit our 

website: www.SumterSeniorLiving.com. 

We look forward to hearing from you! 

SUMTER SENIOR LIVING 
A CRACE MCMT COMMUNITY 

1490 Killingsworth Way. The Villages. Florida 32162 
352.363-2120 

www.sumterseniorliving.com 

Assistod living license Numbot: 12227 
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Why Getting a Flu Shot is Critical 

T 
his year, we've been inundated and preoccu

pied with COVID-19, and while we need to 

remain diligent in physically distancing, 
wearing face coverings and practicing good hygiene, 

we cannot forget about the importance of getting 

the flu shot. 

Although we're uncertain of how threatening the flu 

season may prove to be, but we do know that the flu 

will affect all ages. Taking precautions is essential. 

Young children, individuals with weakened immune 

systems, and adults 65 and over are more suscepti

ble to the dangers of the flu, as their symptoms can 

quickly exacerbate into pneumonia or other disease 

states. As the immune system becomes weaker, the 

ability to fight off viruses and bacteria becomes more 

difficult and problematic. Although the flu can affect 

any age, many seniors are left much more vulnerable 

to the complications of respiratory infections, than 

healthy, younger adults, and they may require much 

more assistance to regain their health. This is one of 

the reasons why the flu vaccination is critical for 

staving off the flu or for shortening its duration. 

How The Flu Vaccine Works 

Researchers develop the seasonal flu shot depen

dent on which virus are thought to be the most 

common during that particular season. When the 

flu vaccine is administered, antibodies begin to 

develop to protect against the microorganisms 

within the vaccine. It typically takes about two 

weeks for these antibodies to advance, so keeping 

yourself healthy is still incredibly important during 

and after your flu shot. 

Fatigue, body aches, chills, fever, headaches, and 

upper respiratory infections are common symptoms 

of the flu. Coughing is a significant symptom of the 

flu. However, coughing is actually a natural bodily 

reaction to excess buildup in the respiratory tract, 

meaning that your body is trying to clear itself of 

phlegm and other materials. Regrettably, this excess 

of fluid makes individuals more susceptible and at 

higher risk of developing pneumonia. Pneumonia is 

the fourth leading cause of death in the U.S. among 

the elderly. For this age group, there is a high dose 

vaccine that is recommended. This high dose 

vaccine is ideal for the elderly population because it 

contains three different flu strains, which makes 

warding off the flu virus, much easier. It also provides 

more antigens, than a standard flu shot, which is 

what creates the antibodies that fight the flu virus. 

Flu Prevention 
It's essential to plan ahead, as there are ways to 
prevent the flu. Getting the flu shot is the first step, 
washing your hands, wiping down door handles and 
counter tops, avoiding large crowds if possible, 
getting adequate rest, and taking vitamins and sup
plements that boost your immune system all are 
effective ways to inhibit the virus. 

If you or a loved one haven't been vaccinated and 
become infected with the virus, there are antiviral 
medications that help limit the length and severity 
of the flu, but it has limited effects, especially for 
seniors. It's important to rest and drink plenty of 
fluids if you've been exposed to the virus, as there 
are additional risks associated with the flu, like 
pneumonia, bronchitis, sinus infections, ear infec
tions, extreme fatigue, and myocarditis. 

Important Tips to Say Safe and Healthy 
• Get vaccinated
• If you're over 65, ask about the high dose flu

vaccine option
• Practice thorough hand-washing often
• Cover your cough with your sleeve or a tissue
• Avoid people who are sick
• Get additional help for the elderly loved one

in your life

Rivers Family Medicine 
Rivers Family Medicine provides their patients with 
the highest quality of care; they are continually 
looking for innovative methods of working together 
with their patients to ensure that they are not only 
aware of but also involved in the management and 
improvement of their patient's health. 

River's Family Medicine Services: 
They offer a variety of onsite services for your con
venience and to help assists in your care: 
• In house laboratory
• Ultrasound
• Echocardiograms
• Electrocardiograms
• Nuclear stress testing
• Pulmonary function testing
• Joint injections
• Skin biopsies and minor skin procedures
• Immunizations
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Do You Need Telehealth•Virtual Visit? 
Rivers Family Medicine offers comprehensive care 
all within their office. They also have implemented 
telehealth for the convenience and safety of their 
patients and staff. 

NOTE: All Sick Visits will only be Te/ehealth visit to 

maintain safe distances and reduce exposure. 

To best serve patients they will be operating with 
regular business hours Monday - Thursday 8 - 5 and 
Fridays 8 - 12. For staff and patient protection, they 
are not allowing any patients to sit in the waiting 
room. All patients upon arrival will wait in their car 
outside until a Nurse can check your temperature 
and verify you have no common cold symptoms. If 
you do not feel well, please call, as the Rivers Family 
staff will triage, evaluate your symptoms, and direct 
you to the appropriate next steps for further evalua
tion and treatment. 

NEW OFFICE LOCATION 

COMING SOON TO BROWNWOOD! 

For their patients convenience, Rivers Family 
Medicine is opening a second office in The 
Villages. This second office will open after the 
first of the year at 2771 Brownwood Blvd, The 
Villages 32163. 

To schedule an appointment with Rivers Family 
Medicine, please call (352) 205-4302. 

Dr. Anthony Desmarais 

352-205-4302

www.riversfamilymedicine.com 

Rivers Family 

� Medicine
1503 Buenos Aires Boulevard, Building 110 

The Villages, FL 32159 
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Hearing Loss Linked to 
Alzheimer's Disease 
N 

ovember is National Alzheimer's Disease 
Awareness Month. Hearing loss is con
nected to a number of other health condi

tions. Several studies have indicated a link between 
it and cognitive decline, dementia, and Alzheimer's 
disease. 

Arthur Wingfield, who teaches Neuroscience at 
Brandeis University, bas been studying cognitive 
aging and the link between memory and bearing. 
Wingfield's research has shown that untreated 
hearing loss can lead to an increased amount of 
stress and poorer performance when it comes to 
memory tests. 

"Even if you have just a mild bearing loss that is not 
being treated, cognitive load increases signifi

cantly," said Wingfield. "You have to put in so much 
effort just to perceive and understand what is being 
said that you divert resources away from storing 
what you have heard into your memory." This 
suggests that when your brain has to put in more 
effort to properly process and make sense of 
auditory information, your ability to retain that 
information may suffer. 

A number of studies have also come out showing a 
link between hearing loss and dementia. In a 2011 
study conducted by Frank Lin, an otologist and epi
demiologist at John Hopkins University, and his col
leagues' indicated that seniors with hearing loss are 
more likely to develop forms of dementia over time 
than individuals with normal hearing. And in 2013 
they found that "bearing loss is independently asso
ciated with the accelerated cognitive decline and 
incident impairment in community-dwelling older 
adults." Which means that hearing loss, independent 
of other causes and contributors, was found to put 
people at greater risk of cognitive impairment. 

Some experts believe that treating hearing loss with 
professionally fitted hearing aids could help delay 
dementia. Unfortunately, for many different reasons, 
a majority of individuals don't seek treatment or tend 
to delay getting hearing aids for many years. 

HOW HEARING AIDS SUPPORT HEALTHY BRAINS 
Although research into the causal link between 
bearing loss and different forms of dementia is 
ongoing, a few studies suggest that keeping mentally 
active through social connections or other intellec
tual stimulation may lower the risk of cognitive 
decline and Alzheimer's disease. Some ways to stay 
cognitively active and keep your brain healthy 
include: 

Staying socially engaged: There are many benefits 
of being socially active, like reducing the risk of 
dementia and depression. Volunteering, joining a 
club, or just interacting with friends and family can 
keep your brain active and keep your mind sharp. 

Maintaining a healthy diet: A diet that consists of 
vegetables, fruits, and whole grains while being low 
in fat and added sugar can keep your brain cells 
healthy and reduce the risk of chronic diseases, like 
obesity and cardiovascular disease. Eating foods 
with certain nutrients can help improve memory and 
slow down cognitive decline. 

Getting regular exercise: A number of studies have 
found an association between physical activity and a 
reduced risk of cognitive decline. Participating in 
activities like walking, dancing, or swimming can 
help lower blood pressure, reduce mental stress, and 
increase blood flow to the brain, which all helps with 
the prevention of Alzheimer's. 

Sourn-s: 

lrttps:/lwww.signiousa.com/blog/lmui11g•loss-linlw1-alzlreimtrs-diseasd 
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Stimulating your brain: Activities that are mentally 
stimulating help keep your brain healthy and have 
been shown to reduce the risk of dementia in seniors 
by as much as 75 percent. Simple ways to stimulate 
your mind include reading, word puzzles, and crafts. 

The impact of untreated bearing loss shouldn't be 
ignored. It causes emotional and physical difficul
ties that reduce your ability to fully enjoy life. 
Addressing hearing loss by seeing a hearing care 
professional, and if needed, getting fitted with 
hearing aids, is one important, proactive step you 
can take to ensure your long-term physical and 
mental health. 

Contact Premear Hearing today to find out more 
about your options to improve your bearing or to 
upgrade your hearing devices. 

Premear Hearing Clinics: Our family continues to 
provide you with quality hearing products and 
excellent customer service. We also offer FREE 30 
Day Trials, FREE Lifetime Servicing, FREE 
Repairs for any hearing aid from any manufacturer, 
and provide Financing options to fit your budget 
with 0% interest to you. We also accept many insur
ance plans. At Premear Hearing it is our goal to 
better your bearing and your quality of life. 

Proud to be voted Ocala Star Banner's Best of the 

Best "BEST HEARING AID CENTER" 3 
YEARS IN A ROW. 2018, 2019, 2020. Thank you 
Ocala! 

FREE CLEANINGS, FREE ADJUSTMENTS, 
FREE UPDATED HEARING TESTS, FREE 
REPROGRAMMING, FREE IN OFFICE 
REPAIR, FREE FAMILY COUNSELING, 
FREE MAINTENACE PLANS. 

To schedule your appointment, please call 
Premear Hearing today at 352-236-6700 (East) 
or 352-438-0050 (West). 

11gn10 
Life sounds briUian1. 

r Hearing 
A Tradition of Excellence 

Oea/a's Only Family Owned Hearing Care Provider 
with 2 Locations. 

352-438-0050
4620 E Silver Springs Blvd #501, Ocala, FL 34470 

352-236-6700
4414 SW College Rd #1530, Ocala, FL 34474 

www.premearhearingfl.com 
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Diabetic Neuropathy: 
How Physical Therapy Can Help 

) 

R
oughly, 29 million Americans have dia
betes. Many of these cases are undi
agnosed, but for those individuals that 

struggle with the disease, symptoms of diabetic 
neuropathy can be debilitating. 

Diabetic neuropathy is a progressive disease 
that affects nearly 200,000 new patients per 
year. Understanding the disease state is 
complex, but in short, having high blood sugar 
levels, along with low blood and oxygen supply, 
damages the nerves throughout the body. This 
damage generally affects the long peripheral 
nerves that feed sensations to the legs, feet, 
and toes from the spinal cord, through commu• 
nication with the brain. If your condition has 
progressed, you may feel nerve damage sensa• 
tions in your upper extremities as well. 

Peripheral Neuropathy Symptoms 

• Numbness

• Tingling

• Burning sensations

• Painful aching

• Joint inflammation

• Joint damage

• Balance issues

• Skin discoloration & texture changes

• Muscle cramps

• Feelings of stiffness

• Non-healing foot & ankle ulcers

Once the peripheral nerves are damaged, there 
is no cure. Along with medications and drug 
therapies, there are proven methods to lessen 
the symptoms of peripheral diabetic neuropathy. 
Physical medicine provides alternative therapeu
tic and rehabilitating procedures that can offer 
significant pain relief and limit drug dependency. 
Physical therapy helps with balance and can 
reduce the risk of falls. 

When you have diabetic neuropathy, your feet 
and legs can feel so numb that you may trip, fall 
and injure yourself just by trying to get through 
normal daily activities. This can be dangerous 
for obvious reasons. Along with dietary 
changes, orthopedic shoes and compression 
stockings, physical therapy can help. 

Physical & Occupational Therapy Benefits 

• Manual stretching

• Hip & Ankle Alignment Strategies

• Decompression

• Massage therapy

• Electrical nerve stimulation

• Help with daily tasks & Living

• Cold laser treatment

Patient & Occupational Education is critical to alle
viate further injury and to promote the most effica
cious healing. Coupled with family participation, 
self-help management to promote and maintain 
independent function, and mobility is critical. 

Physical therapy is used to help with numerous 
indications and conditions like retraining the 
body to improve gait and balance and also after 
hip, knee or shoulder replacement and so much 
more. There is no better way to alleviate pain, 
increase range-of-motion and live a more mobile 
higher quality of life than through physical & 
Occupationa I therapy. 

To find out more or to schedule your appointment, 
please contact Innovative Therapies Group today. 

Innovative Therapies Group, Inc. 
352-433-0091 I innovativetherapiesgroup.com

�-✓ Aiinnovative 
Therapies Group Inc. 

Changing lives ... 
One patient at a time! 

352-433-0091
www.innovativetherapiesgroup.com 

Ocala 
2801 SW College Rd 
Ocala, FL 34474 

Summerfield 
14031 Del Webb Blvd 
Summerfield, FL 34491 

Lady Lake 
929 US-27 #301 
Lady Lake, FL 32159 
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What Does Your Prediabetes 
Diagnosis Suggest? 
By Denise A. Pancyrz - Diabetes Reversal & Holistic Lifestyle Coach, Speaker, Author 

W
hat does one find searching the Internet to explain 
prediabetes? According to WebMD.com, predi
abetes is when your blood sugar level is high

er than it should be but not high enough to be diagnosed 
with diabetes. It may be referred to as impaired fasting 
glucose or impaired glucose tolerance. 

In terms of lab results, a diagnosis of prediabetes is when 
your Ale is between 5.7% to 6.4% and/or fasting glucose 
is over 99 mg/dL compared to a diagnosis of type 2 
diabetes when your Ale is 6.5% and above, 

For many patients, the difference between these diagnoses 
can be confusing, leaving patients unsure of how to move 
forward. 

What is the difference between a prediabetes diet and a 
type 2 diabetes diet? 

Should your exercise program be different? 

Is medication different? 

Catching disease al the earliest possible time is of course, 
always preferred. What if prediabetes is not the early indi
ca1ion of being on 1he pa1h to 1ype 2 diabetes? 

Prediabe1es indicates you already have a me1abolic impair
menl, therefore, ii begs 1he ques1ion, does it suggest this is 
acrually the early s1age or s1age one of type 2 diabetes? 

Now thinking of prediabe1es as the disease, type 2 
diabetes, does that change your view of when to start 
taking action to slow or reverse the progression of 1his 
disease? It is my view, that you either have or do not have 
a disease. Yet, 1here can be warnings when your system is 
not functioning at an op1imal level. 

That warning is insulin resistance. It is a metabolic 
in1pairmeot that can begin prior to a prediabetes diagnosis, 

Insulin resistance is when the cells in your muscles, fat, 
and liver do not respond well to insulin. When that 
begins to happen, your cells cannot effectively take 
glucose from your bloodstream. Insulin is a hormone 
that acts like a key to your cells. Like having the key to 
your front door, 

No one can enter without that key, 

Your system is so sma.rt tha1 ii realizes 1here is an issue 
when glucose stays in your bloodstream. So, your 
pancreas s1eps up and produces more insulin to help gel 
tha1 glucose into your cells. 

Over time, your cells continue 10 become resistant 10 
insulin as your pancreas works 10 continue to produce 
more and more. 

In 1he beginning stages of insulin resis1ance, your A I c 
test result may even be in the non-d.iabetic range of less 
than 5.7%. 

The A I c tes1 is a wonderful guide in showing your 
average glucose over a 1hree 10 four-month period. 
However, it is nol 1he right tes1 10 tell you abou1 insulin 
resistance. 

A simple blood lest for insulin is available. Although, 
there are warning signs that your body will share with 
you to indicate insulin resistance may be an issue: 

• Weight gain. 11 sounds so basic doesn't it? Bui yes, ii
can be 1ha1 simple of a sign. You are gaining weight

• Hypertension, that is when your blood pressure is
increasing. High insulin levels, hyperinsulinemia, raises
blood pressure by decreasing sodium and wa1er excretion
in 1he kidneys and constricts 1he blood vessels. (The
opposi1e can happen if you have high blood pressure, that
can cause or add to insulin resis1ance.)

• High triglycerides. When your system cannot effec
tively store the ca.rbohydrates that you are consuming,
those ca.rbs convert into triglycerides.

Unforruna1ely, because so many people are medica1ed 
wi1h sta1ins, you really don't know how your health is 
being impac1ed. Your triglycerides may be normal due to 
your statin, 1herefore, you may assume your diet is fine, 
however it may not be. If your triglycerides are not in 
normal range while on a statin, a blood test for insulin 
resistance may be considered. 

• Skin tags. You can get skin tags for several reasons,
but it can also be a sign of insulin resistance. Even if
your Ale is below 5.7%.

Over time. high insulin can cause inflammation. With 
insulin resistance in our adipose tissuet which store.s fat,

it leads to inflammation, High insulin levels indicate 
your pancreas is working harder and faltering leaving 
you with high glucose levels. These are the common 
issues for those with the evenrual diagnosis of 1ype 2 
diabetes, 

By looking for the warning signs of insulin resistance 
rather than prediabetes, we can have a greater effect in 
decreasing the number of patients tha1 have to hear 1he 
diagnosis of type 2 diabetes. 

It may be time to ask the question, "'Is prediabetes or 
insulin resis1ance the real precursor 10 type 2 diabetes?" 

To bear more on this and other diabetes discussions, rune 
in to The Virgin Diabetic Podcast available on Spotify, 
Stitcher, iTunes, and Tuneln. 

Visit ReverseMyDiabetes.net 
to book a free consultation. 

Call (888) 848-1763 

Email Denise@ReverseMyDiabetes.net 
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Maintain Balance• Maintain Function 

Call Dr. Frank Today at 352-571-5155 
and learn how you can manage your balance. 

Alexander C. Frank, DC, DACNB 
Board Certified Chiropractic Neurologist 

@ Cline Executive Suites 

4076 East FL-44 #4 
Wildwood. FL. 34785

@ Health Detective 

1317 SE 25th Loop #102 
Ocala FL 34471 

@ Oakland Park Rehab 

3490 Powerl,ne Rd. #1104 
Pompano Beach, FL 33309 

352.571.5155 

www.FFNG.org 

A Tradition of Excellence 

• Modern Devices

• Old Fashioned Service

• Caring Providers

• Family Owned

• 2 Locations

West352-236-6700 

CoUege Road@Market St 
Jeff Smalt HAS-Owner 

East352-438-0050 

SilverSpringsby Lowe's 
Sandra Kilpatrick HAS 
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lnterleukin-6: The Inflammation Marker You Need to Know 
By Bo Martinsen, MD 

B 
y now, most people have learned that surviv
ing COVID-19 often comes down to having a 
well-performing immune system. But how do 

you know if your immune system is in good shape? 

New research shows that interleukin levels may be 
one of the strongest predictors of future health 
outcomes, including for COVID-19 patients. This 
article aims to provide a simplified explanation of 
what interleukin-6 does - and what factors can 
reduce high levels of interleukin-6 in the body. 

What Are Interleukins? 
Interleukins are cell proteins that are heavily involved 
in controlling our immune system. Having too many
or too few - of these interleukins is equally bad and 
puts us at risk. These immune system markers can be 
measured (typically through blood or saliva tests) in 
order to get a better indication of our bodies' readi
ness to fight infections and diseases. 

While there are many different interleukins, let's focus 
on interleukin-6 (IL-6), which has been rigorously 
researched since its discovery over 30 years ago. 

What Does lnterleukin-6 Do? 
IL-6 has been described as a sort of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde" molecule, with both pro-inflammatory and 
anti-inflammatory functions. 

Because of its dual role, some conditions - like immu
nodeficiency - are characterized by too low levels of 
IL-6. In the majority of cases, however, people suffer 
from having too high levels. 

High IL-6 is strongly associated with chronic inflam
mation and most pro-inflammatory diseases, includ
ing obesity, arthritis, and cancers. For this reason, IL-6 
is typically used as an inflammation marker. While IL-6 
will not give you a specific diagnosis of what's wrong, 
you can think of it as an alarm bell. 

A Predictor of Early Death 
High IL-6 levels are a strong predictor of all-cause 
early mortality in older adults. Particularly, if a 
patient's IL-6 levels do not go down during treatment 
for cancer or severe infections, it is an ominous sign as 
to the patient's outcome. 

This pattern holds true for COVID-19 patients as well. 
In studies, patients who were classified as "critically 
ill" with COVID-19 had higher IL-6 levels at the start of 
their illness, and their levels continued to rise (rather 
than decrease) despite treatment. 

Ways to Decrease lnterleukin-6 Levels 
As mentioned above, almost all pro-inflammatory 
conditions are characterized by increased IL-6. So 

how can we reduce IL-6 levels? 

As it turns out, many common wellness strategies 
can make a significant difference, including: 

1. Getting Good Quality Sleep
It's no surprise that getting a good night's rest is
important for maintaining normal IL-6 levels. A
meta-analysis of 72 studies found that sleep distur
bances were associated with higher IL-6 levels.

Sleeping poorly is typically related with lower pro
duction of the "sleep hormone" melatonin. But for 

those who do not sleep well, a sizable body of 
research has also documented that melatonin sup
plementation can reduce IL-6. Indeed, some studies 
found that IL-6 levels dropped with as much as 34% 
after high dose melatonin supplementation. 

2. Eating a Nutrient-Dense Diet
Eating fast foods made with processed ingredients
and loaded with sugar is associated with high IL-6. 
On the other hand, studies show that people who
adhere to a Mediterranean diet - rich in fibers and
polyphenols from nuts, legumes, fruits and vegeta
bles - typically have lower IL-6 levels.

Consuming enough probiotics and seafood also has 
a significant beneficial effect. 

3. Exercising Regularly
It's important for the body to generate enough IL-6
for the right occasions. After exercise, for instance,
the body produces more IL-6 to help maintain
energy and repair any muscle damage. This is gener
ally a positive thing.

While acute spikes in IL-6 is normal, having chron
ically high levels becomes problematic. Research 
shows that those who are less physically active have 
higher IL-6 levels than disciplined exercisers. In 
addition, researchers have also found that regular 
exercise, combined with eating a low calorie diet, 
significantly decreases IL-6 levels. 
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4. Taking Enough Omega-ls
As mentioned above, eating more seafood is associ
ated with lower IL-6 levels. In addition, research con
sistently shows that taking omega-3 supplements
helps reduce IL-6 levels too. Consider one 2018
study, which found that taking 2500 mg of EPA/DHA
daily reduced IL-6 levels by 22% over 8 weeks.

Omega-3 supplementation appears to be so effec
tive for reducing IL-6 that three recent systematic 
reviews called it "one of the most promising treat
ments targeting inflammation in older adults." 

Getting an effective omega-3 dose, however, is 
important. Studies have found that people typically 
need more than 2000 mg of EPA/DHA per day to 
reduce the production of proinflammatory interleu
kins. In addition, higher EPA/DHA doses may be nec
essary to reduce levels of proinflammatory 
interleukins in obese individuals. 

For the full article and references, please vi.sit: 

https:J/omego3/nnovotions.com/blog/lnterleCJkln·6·lhe· 
inflommotfon-motktt•)'Ou•nttd•to•know/ 

Bo Martinsen, MD 
Dr. Martinsen is an omega-3 specialist, innovator, 
and advocate for natural foods. As co-founder and 
CEO of Omega3 Innovations, he has created several 
medical food products that combine effective doses 
of omega-3s with fibers and other nutrients. Before 
Omega3 Innovations, Dr. Martinsen practiced 
medicine in Norway for 20 years. 

C 1��::.�!s 
Call us at 941.485.4400 

www.omega3innovations.com 
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nnabis & Coronavirus 
Covid-19 has slowly spread its way into the 

lives of almost every person starting with finan

cial distress and ending in the constant fear of 

carrying on with everyone's daily routine. These 

strange times have called for unorthodox 

measures to be taken in order to flatten the 

curve of the spread such as work from home, 

telemedicine, and other contact free options of 

their previous counterpart. As such, the Florida 

Department of Health has now temporarily 

allowed patients to re-certify their marijuana 

prescriptions over the phone up until April 

15th, giving them an alternative to the typical 

doctor office visit. The clinical side of the 

industry isn't the only side taking preventative 

measures; dispensaries are now doing minimal 

contact purchases as well as ramping up the 

delivery sector to protect patients especially 

for those who are immuno-compromised. 

What this entails for the future of the industry 

will ultimately be within the hands of the state 

of Florida with many hoping tele-medicine is 

here to stay past the April 15th deadline. Those 

who are bedridden or unable to go out in 

public collectively breathed a sigh of relief 

despite the temporary nature of it all. 

This opens up the question if telemedicine 

could be a permanent option in the small per

centage of cases and possibly hail an increase in 

demand for being a card holder as it will open 

up a completely untapped demographic. The 

convenience being the obvious factor in this but 

meeting at some point down the middle seems 

crucial to those wanting to become a card

holder and are unable to be in public disregard

ing the current situation with the virus. 

Like WD-40" for 
Your Aching Joints 
We live in an ear-fasr-go-fasr-isn't-rhere-a-pill-to-fix-ir 
world. Memory troubles, sleep issues, stress and pain 
(oh, the pain!) are rhe price we have ro pay. 

Or do we? 

Try Omega Cure• Extra Strength - an easy-to-swallow 
and effective way to provide omega-3 benefits co every 
cell, organ and joint in your body. 

Omcga3 fooovatioos I omcga3iooovatioos.com 1941.485.4400 
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Regardless, as we all go through the unknowns 
of this novel coronavirus, let's continue to 
observe the way this industry reacts to this unfor
tunate scenario (from 6 feet away, of course). 

Get Your Florida Medical Marijuana Card. 
Call Today! 

Leesburg • 352-306-0133 
Ocala• 352-414-4545 

Port Charlotte • 941-208-3444 

www.cmmdr.com 
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Fix DEPRESSION Fast 

with IV Ketamine 
By Eric Milbrandt, MD, MPH 

D 
epression is characterized by low mood 
lasting at least two weeks and is often 
accompanied by low self-esteem, loss of 

hope, lack of interest in activities, and unexplained 
pain. Depression affects 1 in 5 people at some point 
in their lifetime. Some have periods of depression 
separated by years of "normal" mood, while others 

have nearly continual symptoms for many years to 
decades. Depression negatively impacts all aspects 
of a person's life, including personal relationships, 
work, education, sleep, eating, and health. Most 
concerningly, as many as 8% of adults with major 
depression die by suicide. 

Depression has many overlapping causes, including 
genetic, environmental, and psychological. Contrib
uting factors include family history of depression, 
major life changes, certain medications, chronic 
medical problems, and substance abuse. Genetics 
plays a role in about 40% of cases. 

Counseling and antidepressant medications are the 
mainstay of treatment. Unfortunately, these treat
ments take weeks to months to work. For as many as 
1 in 4 depressed patients, counseling and antidepres
sants are ineffective, leading many to fall into despair. 
In the past, these "treatment-resistant" patients' only 
hope of returning to normal was electroconvulsive, 
or shock, therapy. Shock therapy helps about 60% of 
the time, but side-effects such as confusion, memory 
loss, and muscle aches are common. 

Ketamine - an old drug with a new use 
Ketamine is a medicine developed more than 50 
years ago for anesthesia during surgery and other 
painful procedures. High-dose intravenous (IV) 
ketamine has been used safely for that purpose in 
children, adults, and animals for decades. More 
recently, low-dose IV ketamine has been found to be 

a fast acting and highly effective treatment for 
depression, anxiety, and certain pain disorders. 

About 17 years ago, medical researchers began 
studying low-dose ketamine infusions for treat
ment-resistant depression. Since then, studies have 
proven conclusively that the drug not only works 
but works quickly. Studies show that 3 of every 4 
patients with treatment-resistant depression see 
improvement in symptoms within 24 hours of being 
injected with low-dose ketamine. According to Yale 
researchers, ketamine's effects are rapid and 
long-lasting. The effects from a single infusion last 
between seven and 14 days. 

In an official consensus statement published April 2017 
in the journal JAMA Psychiatry, the American Psychiat· 
ric Association states that ketamine "produces rapid 
and robust antidepressant effects in patients with 
mood and anxiety disorders that were previously resis
tant to treatment." The consensus statement goes on 
to establish standards for providing IV ketamine treat

ments for mood disorders, including patient selection, 
clinician training, drug dosage and delivery, follow-up, 
and essential safety measures. In doing so, the consen
sus brings ketamine infusion out of the realm of experi
mental research and into everyday medical clinics, such 
as The Infusion Clinic of Ocala. 

Ketamine infusion - what to expect 

Before beginning treatment with ketamine, your 
infusion provider will thoroughly review of your history 
and perform a physical exam to determine if ketamine 
is right for you. Treatment consists of two phases. The 
first, a loading phase, consists of six 40-minute infu
sions given in an outpatient clinic over a two to four
week period. Many patients experience relief within 
hours of their first infusion and most know by their 
third infusion whether they will benefit from ketamine. 
After the initial loading phase, a single 40-minute main
tenance infusion, or booster, is given about every 1 to 6 
months depending on the patient. While undergoing 
ketamine infusion therapy, the patient continues to 
work with their primary medical provider, psychiatrist, 
and/or therapist. Adjustments to any of the patient's 
chronic medications remains under the direction of 
these providers, who receive progress reports from the 
infusion provider to be sure they are kept in the loop. 

Patients are typically awake and interactive during the 
infusion, which achieves an effect described by the 
American Society of Anesthesiologists as "minimal 
sedation or anxiolysis." Some patients describe colors as 
being more vibrant and sounds being more accentuated. 
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Side effects of ketamine infusion are generally mild and 
self-limited. Nausea near the end of the infusion is the 
most common reaction, occurring in <5% of patients, 
and is easily treated with antiemetics, such as Zofran. 
Less commonly, anxiety reactions can occur and are 
treated with IV benzodiazepines, such as Versed. Your 
provider will be well-prepared to manage these and 
any other reactions that might occur. 

Patients should not eat food within 4 hours or drink 
fluids within 2 hours of their infusion. In our clinic, The 
Infusion Clinic of Ocala, you are welcome to bring a 
companion to be with you during your infusion. We 

recommend that you bring headphones and music that 
is relaxing for you. You will be placed in a comfortable 
massage recliner in a private room, an IV catheter 
gently inserted, and the infusion started. During the 
infusion, you remain connected to a device that 
monitors your heart rate, blood pressure, and oxygen 
level. You may listen to music, read, relax or even nap 
during the 40-minute treatment. Afterwards, you are 
required to stay for a short recovery period, typically 
15-30 minutes. You will need to have an adult present
to drive you home from your appointment.

Conclusion 
Depression is a common and debilitating condition 
that robs a person and their loved ones of the joy of 
living life. Most cases improve with counseling and 
antidepressant medications, though these treatments 
often take weeks to months to be effective. For the 
25% of patients with treatment-resistant depression, 
ketamine infusion therapy offers rapid and lasting 
relief. Find out more or schedule a consultation at 
https://tinyurl.com/ico-hw or call {352) 325-5755. 

' ff ff THE INFUSION CLINIC 

' -# ---OF OCALA

�•1� 
2801 SE 1st Ave., Ste 201

Ocala, Fl 34471 
(352) 325-5755

Dr. Eric MIibrandt is owner of The Infusion Clinic of 

Ocala, located at 2801 SE 1st Ave Ste 201, Ocala, FL 

34471. Dr. Milbrandt is a critical care medicine spe

cialist with over 16 years of experience providine 

care to the sickest of hospitalized patients, inc/udine 

those with severe depression, anxiety, and PTSD. He 

is board certified in Critical Care Medicine, com

pleted a fellowship in Quality Improvement and a 

Master of Public Health at Vanderbilt University. He 

is a eraduate of The Ketamine Academy, a leadine 

provider of comprehensive online trainine for all 

major aspects of ketamine therapy. The Infusion 

Clinic of Ocala provides low-cost ketamine infusions 

for the rapid treatment of anxiety, depression, PTSD, 

and chronic pain. 








